GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA  
DIRECTORATE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION  
No.F.5(7)-DME/TRG/2019-20/403  
Dated:- 7/8/2020

EDUCATIONAL NOTIFICATION

06 (six) Months Training of Ultra Sonography at Agartala Govt. Medical College and GBP Hospital, Agartala for the year 2020 as per Guidelines/Rules/Procedure stated below:

The First Counseling for six months training for Ultrasonography (Abdominopelvic USG) as per Rules of PCPNDT Act. 2014 for 2nd session of 2020 (July to December 2020) was held on 6/7/2020 in the presence of the Counseling Committee and the following registered candidates were selected for the course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Name of the Candidates</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>NEET PG Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Sneha Saha</td>
<td>2066081703</td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Alakananda Saha</td>
<td>2066000249</td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Amalendu Tripura</td>
<td>2066140644</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Sudipa Biswas (Provisionally selected)</td>
<td>2066129898</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One seat for In-service Sponsored Category reserved for ST remains vacant after the Counseling.

Now a Second Round of Offline Counseling will be held on 14/8/2020 at Office of Director of Medical Education at Bidurkarta Chowmuhani at 2 pm. Eligible Candidates are invited to register their names accordingly with Registration fees and submission of documents physically at the Office of Director of Medical Education, Bidurkarta Chowmuhani, Agartala. In the event of non availability of in-service sponsored ST candidates the seat shall be termed/designated as seat for In-service non sponsored ST candidate & an ST In-service non sponsored Candidate will be invited first (as primarily being an ST In-service Sponsored seat) in the Counseling for necessary selection as per merit.

In the event of non availability of any ST (Sponsored/Non Sponsored) candidate the seat will be assigned subsequently to an SC Sponsored and then SC In-service non sponsored candidate as per merit. If SC (Sponsored/Non Sponsored)In-service Candidate also is not available the seat will be assigned to an eligible candidate in accordance with Common Merit List but sequentially to a (Sponsored/and then Non Sponsored) In-service candidate.

In the event of non availability of any category In-service Candidate the seat will be assigned for Open Category Candidate (non service) sequentially to an ST, SC and UR Candidate as per merit.

An Educational Notification has been published in DME website on 16th July 2020 vide No.F.5(7)-DME/TRG/2019-20/3514 for Eligibility, Guideline, Course fees, Registration fees and Application Format etc. The last date of submission of application with prescribed registration fees through Bank Draft to O/o the DME is on 13/8/2020 by 5 pm.

CANDIDATES ARE INSTRUCTED TO VISIT DME WEBSITE www.dme.tripura.gov.in REGULARLY FOR FURTHER UPDATES, NOTICES.

( Prof. Chinmoy Biswas )  
Director of Medical Education  
Government of Tripura